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16th October 2013 

Christmas Events at the Warner Textile Archive  
 

The Warner Textile Archive in Braintree, Essex, will be opening its 

doors for a series of special events in November and December, 

celebrating the festive season with a variety of inspiring craft 

workshops, the opening of its Christmas Gift Shop and the return 

of the Christmas Textile Gift Fair. 
 

Cheshunt (1937), designed by Miss Bonchal, has been reproduced as a Christmas card for the festive 

season (right), available as part of the Warner Textile Archive’s Greeting Card Collection. 
 

Christmas Gift Shop 

The Warner Textile Archive’s 2013 Christmas events programme will begin with the first opening of 

the Christmas Gift Shop on Wednesday 30th October. The Shop will be filled with carefully-selected 

gifts from around the world, including jewellery, scarves and home decorations, as well as items 

featuring carefully-selected designs from the Archive’s famous Collection.  

The Christmas Gift Shop at the Warner Textile Archive will be open between 10am and 4pm every 

Wednesday until 18th December.  
 

 

Festive Workshops 

The Warner Textile Archive will be holding a series of fun and creative festive-themed 

workshops in November and December. Spaces are limited and can be booked by calling 

01376 557741. 
 

Smocked Christmas Bauble with Joyce Parker 

Create a unique, smocked, hand-embellished bauble for your Christmas tree 

(left). Pre-pleated fabric will be provided as Joyce shows participants how to 

sew and decorate their own beautiful bauble.  

Saturday 2nd November / 10am – 3pm – £25  
 

Wool Appliqué Decoration with Jill Beard 

Jill will demonstrate the technique behind a charming wool appliqué, Christmas tree decoration, in 

an easy-to-follow workshop, great for newcomers to the craft. All materials provided. 

Thursday 7th November / 10am – 1pm – £25  
 

Spoolie Bird with Jill Beard 

Participants will use a recycled bobbin and fabric to create an 

adorable home decoration – the perfect gift for a loved one.  

All materials provided. 

Tuesday 12th November / 10am – 1pm – £25  
 



CHARLOTTE RADFORD – 01376 557741 

charlotte.radford@braintree.gov.uk 

www.warnertextilearchive.co.uk 

Twitter: @TextileArchive 

Facebook: Warner Textile Archive 

 

Festive Workshops continued… 
 

Christmas Fairy with Jill Beard  

Join Jill for a morning of silks, trimmings and beads while creating a magical 

festive decoration to adorn your home or Christmas tree (right). All materials 

will be provided, though participants may like to bring extra trimmings with 

them.  

Monday 18th November / 10am – 1pm – £30 
 

Paperback and Beaded Christmas Tree with Libby Smith  

Learn the basics of paper folding and beading under the guidance of Libby Smith; create a truly 

unique festive decoration using a paperback book, topped off with a crystal star and beaded detail.  

Tuesday 3rd December / 10am – 4pm – £35 
 

 

Christmas Textile Gift Fair  

Sunday 24th November / 10am – 4pm 

Join the Warner Textile Archive for a very special open day on Sunday 24th November, as the 

Christmas Textile Gift Fair returns for a second year. The Archive will be filled with fabulous gifts and 

unique, hand-crafted decorations. Jan Weavers, a former employee of Warner & Sons, will be 

hosting Christmas-themed tours of the Archive Store, offering a festive insight into the Warner 

Textile Archive’s Collection. Visitors will also have the opportunity to purchase raffle tickets, to be in 

with a chance of winning a beautiful hand-stitched and appliquéd quilt. The raffle will be drawn at 

1pm on Tuesday 3rd December.  

Tickets – £2 on the day (visitors will be able to book a place on a free Archive Store Tour on arrival) 

 

All events support the continued work of the Warner Textile Archive 
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